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New College Programs 
Necessary To Meet 
Foreign Student Needs 

Iy MOHAMMAD IDREES 
Written for The D.lly low.n 

IIDITOI'S NOTE: Moha",,,,ad 
Id,NS,. f,o", Pakistan, Is attand· 
IIItI lui on a Fulb,l,ht Scholar· 
IIIlp, and Is world.,. on his M.A. 
.. r.. In Mo.s C .... "'unlcatlon •. 
Tha followln, artlela Is w,ltte./'l 
.. ",. Impr •• slon and an.wer fo 
a NfNIrt conc.,nl.,. the pre",l .. 
that tha "'_ of .. le«lnlI forel,n 
students from othar countries fo, 
education In tha United Sta'as Is 
faulty., 

The Associated Press story con· 
cerning foreign students (Tues· 
day, Nov. 14, Daily Iowan) seem· 
ingly brings into sharp focus the 
greatest challenge to be met by 
American educators in stemming 
a possible feeling of anU·Ameri· 
canism among thousands of for· 
eign students now getting educa· 
tlon in the United States. 

The report drawn up by the 11· 
man study group headed by Dean 
John McConnell of Cornell Univer
sity after five months of prepara· 
tion is based on the premise that 
the mode of selecting students 
from other countries for education 
in the United States is inherently 
faully. 

The report c1.mps the principle 
portion of the bl.me on the for· 
."n .tudent for hi. rel.tl". In· 
ability to com. to IIrlps with tho 
Amorlcan .ystem of tducatlon 
which e".ry 10 often I. • no".1 
.xporl.nce for him. 
The study group findings include 

a pointed reference to a quotation 
from William Lederer's best sell· 
er, "A Nntion of Sheep:' which 
underlines the American failure to 
pick the "right" students from 
other countries. Who this so-called 
right student is, seems largely a 
matter 01 conjecture. 

Enrolled in American colleges 
and universities at present are 
some 50,000 foreign students. Of 
these, at least three-fourths hail 
from the developing nations of 
Latin America, Asia and Africa. 
The foreign stUdent community 
constitutes about 1.5 per cent of 
America's 3,300,000 students in 
bigher education. 

This otherwise negligible per
centage of 1.5 poses a vast poten
tial problem for America's best 
educational minds, for it is being 
increasingly realized that the atti· 
tudes and ideas these foreign stu
dents will take bome with them 
will in the long run be vital to the 
Interests of the United States and 
the world at large. 

The d.nller belnll IOnsod by 
U.S. tducatlonlstl tod.y Ii.. In 
tho possibility of a IIr •• t many 
fer."n .tuclonf. turni", .ntl· 
Amorlcan r.ther th.n pro·Am.ri· 
un .fMr their exposure to tho 
Unlttd St.tes. It I., therefore, 
""Itt n.tur.1 for tho U.S. tdu· 
catlon.1 m.chlnery to think lOri
ously In terms of check Inll th II 
llrowing .ntl·Amerlc.n foellng 
amon, students from other 
lands, If only not to 1010 Its load 
onr RUllI. In the IO-called r.c. 
for tho mind. of men. 
More than ever before, it has to 

be realized that the establishment 
of an effective educational rela· 
tionship with the emerging nations 
is a two-way process. In this con
text, the Peace Corps march to
ward developing countries seems 
to be a step in the right direction. 

Instead of needlessly worrying 
about the "right" foreign student 
who may never really be found, it 
would be much more worthwhile 
for sponsoring agencies to conceD
trate on evolvini new academic 
programs suited to the special 
needs of foreign students. Efforts 
should be made to provide on-the· 
job training to these students to 
bring about a proper assimilation 
of theoretical knowledge. 

Talk about not picking the right 
students from foreign countries is 
unlikely to be fruitful. Any cbange 
In the methods of selection may 
not lead to materially different reo 
suits. With the present stock of stu
dents in hand, U.S. educationists 
sbould have the assurance that 
they can make the best of a bad 
lobi 

Tho 1 ••• Mlchl .... footballllame 
.... underway tod.y at 12:31 
,.m., 1_. time, _ the bl, 
.. ue ..... I.: ''Will Horky and 
H.wkey. fan. 110 Imll"" .. a In .fterward., Per .. ",. det.n., . , ..... 
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* * * 
150 Attend 
Prof Engle's 
Poem Recital 

Dr. Paul Enlll., huel of SUI'. Wri .. r', Workshop, read portion. of 
hi. own poetry before 150 in"r"ttd personl on tho Union', SUfI 
Porch Frlel.y afternoon, Tho readlnll w.s .... soconcl In a 10,1 .. of 
poetry recit.l, to be hold ov.ry other Frld.y afte..-• 

By FRAN SMITH 
Staff Writer 

Dr. Paul Engle, nationally dis
tinguished poet and novelist and 
head of the Writer's Work hop here, 
gave a recital of his pOetry Friday 
afternoon in the Union. Dr. Engle 
delighted the 150 people who pack
ed the Sun Porch of the IMU to 
bear his readings. 

He started his recital with a se· 
ries of humorous poems entitled 
"Poems About Art". These were 
about reactions to paintings by 
such artists as Van Gogh, Picasso, 
and Toulouse-Lautrec. 

His second series of poems were 
recollections of lime spent at 0,,· 
ford with an English poet, Edmund 
Blunden. 

"Gulls and the Melropolilan Mu
seum of Art" was a dialogue be· 
tween the live gulls outside tbe mu
seum and the painted gulls inside. 

Dr. Engle then read a group of 
the pOems from his book, "Poems 
In Praise. They included "Cuban • 
Voyage," reminiscences about a 
trip to Cuba with the poet Robert 
Frost, and "Sonnets on Collette." 
the French novelist whom he knew 
in Paris. 

Dr. Engle concluded his recital 
by reading for the first time a se· 
des of new unpublished poems en· 
titled "The Things of Christmas 
Speak". In this group of poems, 
a herdsman, a Roman soldier, the 
innkeeper, Augustus Caeser and 
Joseph tell their versions of the 
birth of Christ. j 

This was the second in a series 
of poetry reading sessions that take 
place every other Friday between ...... -~ ... _ .... 
4:15 and 5 p.m. on the Sun Porch 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Last Rites for Speaker Sam-

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Rayburn/s Funeral T odaYi 
Kennedy; Johnson To Attend 

BONHAM, Texas (All - The body 
of Sam Rayburn lay in state Fri· 
day in a magnificent marble li
brary, and the friends and neigh· 
bors who idolized him most filed 
past solemnly in a parting, mourn
ful tribute. 

There were tight·lipped men, 
women dabbing at their eyes, 
youngsters out of school - all 
honoring the man wbo served as 
speaker of tbe House for the long
est span in history. 

These were the people from Ray· 
burn's home town and the rich 

black countryside in the congres
sional district he served for 48 
years. 

Today President Kennedy will 
lead a pilgrimage of many oI the 
nation's ,notables to the funeral at 
1:80 p.m. lor the speaker who 
died of cancer Thursday. He was 
79 years old. 
. Friday was the day lor the 

humble folk and the people of 
Bonham and their neighbors. 

Rayburn 's body was taken from 
the funeral home in the morning to 
lie in state for 24 hours in the 
simple, Georgian·style Sam Ray· 
burn Library which now will be a 
Rayburn memorial. Friends and 
associates, who will be the pall
bearers, served as an escort. 

The plain, gray casket trimmed 

Minuteman Missile Springs 
To Gleeful Cape Success 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (All -

A Minuteman missile sprang from 
a pit Friday and streaked 3,000 
miles in a major success which 
gave the United States a big 
boost toward pushbutton war capa· 
bility. 

This was the first successful 
firing of the missile from the steel 
and concrete hole - similar to 
those which will enable operational 
Minutemen to survive a nuclear 
attack and strike a retaliatory 
blow. 

Brig. Gen. Sam Phillips, Air 
Force Minuteman program direc· 
tor, described the shot as "totally 
successful. It completely verifies 
our confidence In the Minuteman 
design." 

All oUlclal of the BoelDJ Co., 

Minuteman test and assembly man· 
ager, was less restrained. exclaim
ing: "Thanksgiving came early 
lhis year." 

His exuberance was understand· 
able. The first attempt to fire the 
missile from a silo failed last Au· 
gust when the vehicle exploded aft· 
er clearing the hole. The failure 
raised some doubt whether the 
weapon would meet its combat· 
ready deadline of next summer. 

When the Minuteman is opera· 
tional, the Air Force plans a huge 
missile buildup. The first three 60-
missile squadrons will be buried 
on the Montana prairie near Malm· 
strom Air Force Base. A total 01 
600 Minutemen is pl.nned by 1964. 
with defense officials considerina 
au eventual Iorce of 2,500. 

with silver was placed in the 
library foyer, a square room with 
wnlls of dark Italian I1Ulrble, glow· 
ing with bits of red. 

Tbe casket blocked the doorway 
to a duplicate of the office of the 
speaker in the Capitol at Wash
ington. But there was a glimpse 
of the glittering chandelier. It 
once burned gas. Now it uses elec
tricity. And it once bung in the 
White House and then, In 1907, 
was moved to the House of Repre
sentatives. 

In the first hour nearly 700 per· 
sons walked past, turned doWD a 
hall and left by a side door. Most 
of them paused a moment to sign 
a register. 

President Kennedy is breaking 
Into the schedule of a trip to the 
West to be present for the funeral 
in the First Baptist ehurch, a few 
blocks from the center of the 
town. 

Vice President Lyndon B. John· 
son. long a friend and protege of 
Rayburn, will Qy in from Phoenix, 
Ariz .• where he went to attend a 
testimonial dinner with the Presi· 
dent for Sen. Carl Hayden (I). 
Ariz.>. 

Former Prelident Harry S. Tru· 
man is £lying down from Mis
souri. 

Nearly a fourth of the membel'l 
of the House over whicb RaybUrn 
presided for nearly 17 years will 
be flying to Bonham. Among them 
will be Rep. John W. McCormaek 
of Massachusetts, whom Rayburn 
tapped for temporary speaker 
wben he handed over his gavel 
and came home to Bonham ,. 
month before Cobgreu 1ICljounIed. 
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CIeWy and WamMr today ..... ecc ....... ..... 
r.in or drialo In tho .... hw .......... T ...... 
is IIk.1y to h.". r.1n or drIuIo In tile ..... .. 
UIOW in the west portien. H .... today will ... .. 
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Step~up· Ca,used Red 
·Nuclear ~x,plosions: 

Rockefeller, 
Wife Separatt;, 
Plan Divorce 

Divorce Won't Stop 
New York Governor 
From Running Again 

NEW YORK III - Republican 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, a po. 
t\!fltlal presidential candidate in 
1~. has parted from his wJle of 
31 years and they plan a divorce. 

Their decision to break up the 
marriage . announced Friday. was 
described as amicable. 

Allocl.... ..lei tho imponcllnt 
ell"orce will In no w.y diSlUtcM 
the ,overnor frem runnlnll for re
election n.xt ye.r. The effect it 
ml,ht ·h.". on his "Otldentl.1 
pre,pect. w •• probl.matlcal. 
Mrs. Rockefeller, a tall, slender 

woman of 54, i8 an heiress in her 
own right to a railroad fortune . 
Her husband's muitimlllion-dollar 
lortune was based origlnaUy on 
oil, but the family holdings are 
now highly diversified . 

The announcement that the mar· 
riage was at an end came with no 
forewarning. Mr • . Rockefeller has 
not been seen with the governor 
recently. but this was attributed to 
a minor lIInel8 she suffered lOme 
months a,o. 

RackeWIor eM ·hI, wit. ... 
,....tyhne ...... ,an4 .. h .. 
"'"td from their "'1th A ... nue 
apartment .fter .n .,roement 
Wtl re.ched for • 1 ... 1 IOpara· 
tlon. 
"It is anticipated that the terms 

01 the agreement will be Incor· 
porated into a subsequent decree 
of divorce." said a statement from 
the family offices In Rockefeller 
Plaza. 

The spokesman would not say 
when the Rockefellers reached 
their decision to separate. He did 
say they already are living apart. 

Rockefeller, 53. flashed onto lhe 
national politlcal scene with tre
mendous impact wben he was 
elected governor of New York in 
1958 on his first try for political 
office. 

He w .. III"," consideration •• 
• GOP presidential c.ncllelata In 
1M _ I. conticlorM _ ...... 

sfrontler pouIWlltI.. for 1964 • 
Meanwhll., he h.. ~CaCI 
that ho will soek rt-tlactlon •• 
.. ".rnor next )'Hr. He I ...... rel· 
td ••• INder of the mere IIb,.1 
wi", of hi. party. 
MI'I. Rockefeller will retaiD the 

2O-room triplex apartment the 
couple haa in New York at 810 
Fifth Ave. The Rockefeller. also 
maintain homes in North Tarry· 
town, N.Y.; Seal Harbor, Maine, 
and Washington, D.C. 

Rockefeller, IOn of the late mul
timillionaire John D_ Rockefeller 
Jr., married Mary Todbunter Clark 
June 23, 1930. Their children are 
Rodman, Mrs. Robert L. Pierson. 
Steven, and twins, Michael and 
Mary Rockefeller. 

The family spokesman said the 
five children are grown up so that 
there will be no question involv· 
Ing their custody. 

Hawkeye P·lane 
Forced To Land 

CHICAGO til - A chartered 
Unlt.cl Alrllnn 0(·7 carryl.,. tho 
SUI football tum maclo a pre
cautIon.ry landl"l .. ChIcate'. 
O'Hare Intwnatianal Airport Fri. 
day followl", ..... of power In _ ""tn.. 

TIle ............. .-... 
0(.7 after a dolay at aINM 2 
hours for .... romalncltr at their 
fIitht to DemIt for Saturday'. 
1/11 Ten hletlNlI __ with the 
Unl .. orsity at Mlchltan at Ann 
Arbor. 

The flitht .rltlnatH at C .... r 
Rapids ".vl"l there at 1 ,.m. 
and w .. due In DemIt an hour 
and • h.1f latar. 

"W. _'t fhre mlftutel aut 
of Cadar R.pids whaII the clam 
""'" (tntIM, ........ ," said 
Coad! Jeny IIII'M. ''lIIIf .. III 
_'~ ..., at O'H_, switdI ...... -.................. 
mlnutH. It eMaIl up "til twe 
haurs." 

Tho ....... ~""t ruch DemIt 
IIfItII I ,.m .. (low. tIIM) • 

Resumption 
Is Defensive 
Necessity' ... 

.' . 

Grinnell Peace Group 
Interviews Dlplom':Jt 
In Soviet Embassy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
group of college students from 
I owa, more than half way 
through a 3·day fast for peace, 
asked a Russian diplomat Fri· 
d Y why Jlis nation resumed 
nuclear test exploslOIl$ in the 
atmosphere. ._ 

Michael Horwatt, »yeu-old 
spokesman for the GrinneD Col· 
lege students, quoted the Soviet 
official as saying the resumption 
was a defensive necessity becaute 
at the beginning of thla ,.ar 'RuS
sia had reduced its military bud'~ 
only to have the United Statea III· 
crease Its outlay. 

He told newsmen this, in IIUb
stance, was the reply given by 
Gennadi Pialakov during a ." 
minule audience ,ranted the arouP 
in the Soviet Embassy. 

Hootin' at Hootenanny 

"He w •• very frlonllly, I ...... 
.eI to u. ancl praMlllod .... ... 
"Iet', ,Ido of the .,..,...If," 
Horw." .. Id. "W. were .., 
satlsfltd with tho answer •• 
"We have not lost any conn

dence in the United Slales ,overD' 
ment in any sense of the word but 
we feel the situation is all the ~ 
difficult after hearina two aides .. 
the story." 

SUlowans with tholr guit.rs, boni .. , .nd harmonica. lI.thertd In 
tho River Ro«n of the Union Friday night to slnll .nd play up • 
...1 live hootenanny. The .veninll of folk music was aponlOrtd by 
the Union Bo.rd. Shown here i. Frank Chin. A3, O.kland, Calif. He said the students could .. 

that it would not ~ eat)' for the 
two governme-ntl to reach aaree
ment on a test ban. The Jowe 
youths met for an hour with • 
White House staff melhber TbW'l
day. 

-Photo by Arnold Turkhelmor 

-------.----------------------------------------

Asks More U.N. 
Troops for Congo 

The students, whose 72·hour faat 
Is scheduled to end at midntabt 
Saturday. did not see Ruaslan Am· 
bassador MlkhaU A. MenahJkov, 
who was described at the embaI)' 
as having been "unweD for I8veral 
days." 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - The U.N. commander in the Congo 
asked for more troops Friday to deal with mounting violence, but 
Indian Defense Minister V. K. Krishna Menon promptly questioned the In their questlon·end·answer ses

sion with Platakov, the atudeDti 
presented a {ol'ln8l IIlatemeDt for 
the ambassador which CODdeIllJled 
Russia for the explosloa III DU' 

clear warheads in the at.moepbere. 
This statement concluded: 

need for reinforcements. I 
Maj. Gen. Sean fcKeown, Irish ,.---------------.... 

commander of lh 15.4()()..man Th N 
(orce, made his bid at a private e ews 
session of lhe IS-nation Congo nd· 
visory commitlee summoned by 
Acting Secretary·General Thant. 

Krishna Menon first took issue 
with McKeown in the private 
meeting. Laler he told the Security 
Council : "If 15,000 troops ore nol 
enough to police the Congo, then 
there is something wrong with the 
troops." 

Tho rem.rks of .... Indi.n lead
ar _re ,l"en considerabl. att.n· 
tion bee.UN Indl.'. 5,700 troops 
there m.ke up more th.n _. 
third of the .ntlre U.N. fore. in 
the Congo. 
Krishna Menon told the council 

" India might or might not be able 
to supply more troops." 

The advisory committee meeting 
was called to hear lhe views of 
McKeown nnd Conor Cruise 0'· 
Brien, chief U.N. representative 
in Katanga Province. who were 
called to New York for urgent con· 
sultations after the massacre of 13 
Italian airmen in Kivu Provi.nce. 

The Security Council listened to 
a plea from Belgian Foreign Min
ister Paul·Henri Spaak that his 
country be accepted as a colla· 
borator in the task oC ending the 
Congo crisis. Spaak said Belgium 
opposed the secession of Katanga, 
and that he personally had urged 
President Moise Tshombe to re
turn to the fold of the central gov· 
ernment. 

It Wtl the first time tho actint 
ItCrot.ryll • .,.r.1 had mat with 
hit aclvltorY commltt .. , made 
up of n.tlon. which have troops 
In the U.N. Con .. foree, or ha". 
contr.utecI Ie It. 
The meeting was behind closed 

doors, but reliable sources gave 
this account: 

McKeown said be needed more 
troops in the Cobgo. He stressed 
that he should be able to dispatch 
a battalion, or approximately 1,000 
troops, instead of 250 when trouble 
narea In a Congo spot. 

In Brief 
Iy Tha ASSOCiated I',a .. 

OES MOINES - Ronald M. 
Stump. convicted recently of sec
ond del:ree murder in the fatal 
shooting of Michacl Daly, filed a 
motion Friday in District Court 
to have his bond reduced from 
$50,000. 

Judge C. Edwin Moore set 
Stump's bond at that amount Thurs· 
day. 

In his request for a reduction, 
Stump claimed that $50,000 is an 
cxcessive amolLDt, and that there· 
fore it is in violation of the Iowa 
and U.S. constitutions which pro
hibit excessive bond. 

* * * MIDDLEBURG, V.. Fir s t 
Lady Mrs. Jolm F. Kennedy had a 
spill Friday when her horse balk· 
ed at a jump while she was riding 
with tile Piedmont Hunt near Up
perville, Va. 

She gamely got back up within 
minutes and continued huntlng 
throughout the day. witnesses to 
lbe incident related. 

A close friend said it was noth· 
ing serious and the White House 
reported later that Mrs. KennedY 
"is fine." 

"We urgo the levlet Un .... Ie 
accept P .... 1dent Kennedy'a eMf. 
Ionto to • peace r_. Speclflcal. 
Iy we urea .... lev.. ""'- Ie 
ontor an ...... mant ..... .... 
Unlt.cl St .... net Ie ...... .. 
cle.r .ttm ... ...,1c ......... .. 

Piatakov told DeWameu after hII 
meeting with the Itudeatl Uaat 
some problen'la were m.eu..d .. 
connection with • teat baa ' ad 
general disarmament. '.' 

"r think they really wIlDt to tate 
some steps whicll would help for • 
peace agreement:' Plataltov M.I4. 

Horwatt said the coIIejiau aIio 
reminded Piatakov that U.S. 81:1-
entists have said there was little 
scientiCic value in the RuaIiaD teat 
series, especially iD explOlJoD 01 
the bi& so.meaatoa Iiomb. 

" lfe said 50 meaakwl ·1s better 
than 10 megat.ona:' Harwatt added. 

Peter Cohon, 21._ EqIewaad. 
N.J., described the ..... as ". 
very nice interview" wbkb 1DcI .... 
ed • tour throuIIt tile 8ICOIId flO«' 
of the ornate four-atory bulldln, 

He .. Id ..... ...., ......... ... 
Russia w ..... ,... ...... ........ 
and COl ...................... It. 
The atudentl aIIO 'aid .., 

broached !.be IUbject 01 aD lit
creased atudeDt exebaDae betweea 
the two couotriea. Plataby .. ..... 
he told the youoa people "CIUI'._ 
dents want to viii your ~ 

* * 
too I' ~ * The Itlid""tl denr ...... ' II 

MIAMI, Fl •. - Capt. J u II a n front of the WhIte Bouie for ....... 
Harvey of the ketch BluebeU kUl· feur IIoI.n Friday, _ tbDw. oM 
ed himself Friday in a Miami mo- for the R .... 1aa J!InbeMJ YIIIL . 
tel room and the death toU rose to Asked ho'lf the II'OQII ,,~."'" 
six among those who rode the ill· in, the "ater~ fMt. . IMrJ 
fated vessel on ber last journey. SmUCker,., Blum.. Qbia. ,...: 

Five are missing and presumed "It 1Io't 10 bad tile .... .,." . 
to have died when the mast of The 14 GriDDeII --= ~ 
the 6O-foot charter craft snapped Joined Frid81 by .... H . ~
last Sunday in a 1S-knot breeze. !let, 11, Ifa1WOOd, N.J., • ~ 
tore a hole through the hull and of the Iowa .eIIOCII 1rIIo II .., .. 
sent her plunging to the ocean'l CendJn. Columbia ~ III 
botlonr. _ _ _ _ _ _ New y~ ._._. _. _ ........ 

I 
I 
I 

~ 



Editorial "ag~ 

M9r~ S·peed' Reading 
L~bs· Needed 'Here 
The average college student's eyes move across a 

page of black and white type at a speed of approximately 
260 to 280 words a minute, 

This editorial would, tllen, be read in approximately 
nyo minutes by the average and slow reader, but in less 
than a minute by a good-readcr. 

Realizing the importance of increasing reading speed, 
reading improvemetR laboratories have been set up at 
SUI to aid student-$ With their reading problems and belp 

· them not only impro've their reading speeds but their com-
prehension. 8' • 

. 'The session, which involves 22 lessons, is designed to 
· break up old reading habits. One-third of the words on a 
page, the reading improvement instructors explain, are not 
· necessary or critical to the overall meaning. 

lUir 

1:he SUI Reading Improvement Program develops a 
person's span of r¢,cognition. Since eye movements on a 
page of print are jerky, ilie individual is made to see more 

· and more as the ayes .stop upon a phrase. To prevent 
readers frOm the 'habit of regressing, that is rereading 
something for an idea, the importance of reading for the 
idea the first time is stressed. 

Reading films, from speeds of 260 to 520 words a 
· minute are used, to increase reading speed and comprehen
sion: Reading accelerator machines and special films are 

· used to elirniIiate poor reading habits. 

rb~ peed for more reading improvement laboratories 
is nqw apparent. Only tlnee afternoon sessions are available 
for students, numbering 28 each. All three sections were 
immedjately filled the past week for the next sessions be
ginning Nov. 20 and ending Jan. 18. Excess signatures were 
crossed off the lists bccause of the shortage of space. 

After completing this "course," which is taken without 
credit and is a University service, most studcnts improve 
their reading rates at least 60 per cent. In most cases the 
student usually doubles his present reading rate. Improve
ment i_s .usually from 80 to 120 per ·cent. 

Cla..ss~s are made up of individuals of varying back
grounds including faculty members, graduate students, 
entering freshmen, and high school honor students. 

! Perfotmances of past classes point out the need for 
more reading laboratories. In the last class, for example, 
the average reading rate was 305 words a minute (slightly 

I higher than average), wiili 72 per cent comprehension. 
After 22 intensive reading improvement lab sessions, the 
same group of individuals raised their average scores to 
614 wprds a minute and 78 per cent comprehension. Tills 
is a rise of 101 per cent reading rate and 8 per cent 
campr~hension. 

At least one or more additional sections should be 
added ~o mcet the delu$c of interested individuals bent on 
improving their reading habits. 

There is only room I now for 84 to obtain better read
ing improvement skills. With an expanded laboratory 
.spheq.ule, the need ~ met. 

As one reading improvement instructor has remarked 
while describing th success of the session, " ... we en
courage better readers ~o become best, poor readers to 
become better .. .. It -

-Judy Sulecki 

, i .. NiJ(itagrad? 
" 

Now that Joe St~lin has 'been kicked out of his place 
of honor in the mausoleum Qn Red Square, what an.l the 
Russians going to call Stalingrad? Certainly this heroic 
city, where the NaZI army was turned back in a bloody 
scige in 1942, cannpt .continue to be named for the man 
who has been officja Ty branded a monster. Obviously, also, 
it cannot resume its former name of Tsaritsyn, for tsars, 
or czars, are regarded in Russia witll considerable distaste. 

And how about Stalinabad, and Stalinir, and Stal010, 
and Stalinogorsk, and Stalin Peak and Stalinsk? Also Sta
linalee, -the show street o( Communist East Berlin, and 
Stalinstadt, E'ast Cerman steel center, would appear to 
require renaming. All over the Communist Empire are 
towns and streets bearing the name of the once idolized, 
now ~~spised dictator. 

The simple solution would be substitute "Khrushchev" 
for "Stalin" in all these place names, but tllat might smack 
of ilie "cult of the individual" willch the present head man 

'-profC!lses to despise, though once he was a top cultist. 
What probl'ems arise when history is rewritten overnight. 

. ,. -The Oregonian 
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Letters to the Editor-

'Keep Girls 
In the Dark 

To the Editor: 

---

In the Nov. 14, issue of this 
paper, a Miss Nancy Butts show· 
ed her disapproval oC the methods 
employed by the authorities in 
the repulsion of the panty raiders. 
Apparently her main point of 
complaint was the absence of 
light to study for her midterm 
tests. She must have heard ru· 
mors of the escapade, so why 
didn't she go down to the library 
to study? With the lights out the 
"men" of the panty raid would 
be discouraged, and with the ap· 
pearance oC our men in blue it 
was discouraged to. the extent of 
the disbandment of the rebels. 

Maybe Miss Butts isn't aware 
of the fracas that might have 
been spawned by this harmless 
panty raid. I can't see how a 
fourth year panty raid veteran 
like Miss Butts can be against 
the prevention of these raids. 
Anything that will preserve the 
reputation of Burge from being 
smeared all over small ~nd big 
town papers is worthwhile. If ! 
some girls were kept in the dark 
more often, then tlley wouldn't 
be rudely aware of the light some 
passionate night. 

James Blood, Al 
Hillcrest E 312 

Drunkard Laws 
Should Stand 

To the ljiidltor: 
In the Daily Iowan of Nov. 14, 

I noticed an article in which 
Judge John M. Murtah, the chief 
justice of the Court of Special 
Sessions in New York, declared 
that "American and British jus
tice follow a cruel and futile 
policy in jailing drunks." He fur
ther said enforcement of public 
intoxication laws "not only has 
been ineffective, but involves a 
degree of cruelly to the derelict 
that cries for correction." 

J wonder if the arresting of a 
person who is drunk and possibly 
a serious threat to everyone about 
him at the time is such a "ineC
fective" way of handling the situ· 
ation. Judge Murtah went on to 
say, "Night after night, we find 
police picking up men and women 
in the streets - filthy, battered, 
sick and utterably pathetic - and 
locking them up in the drunk 
tank." In regard to this state· 
ment. I would like to ask Judge 
Murtah just where he thinks a 
better place might be to lodge 
these derelicts every night. Would 
he rather leave them where they 
are , running or lying along the 
streets for the simple reason they 
have no other place to go? 

: 

Pep Club Suspension 
Sug'gests Other Action 
To the Editor: 

Perhaps as the years go by, 
the Pep Club of SUI will realize 
that they made a grave mistake 
one Monday evening in Novem
ber in 1961. However, as a time
saver, I'd like to suggest that I 
noticed this mistake immediately, 
and would like to expound on it. 

The card section was suspend· 
ed. Not for a week, or a month, 
or a season, but indefinitely. Not 
for missing the practice sessions 
every week, not for drinking in 
the stands, but for throwing up 
their cards when the team came 
out on the field. Hardly, in my 
opinion, a case for premeditated 
infraction of the rules, when the 
score was 3 to 2 in favor of Min
nesota. 

If, when John Niemeyer and his 
Student Senate meet, the card 
section members are put in jeo
pardy or the section itself is cen· 
sured, then I feel it only right 
that the following wrongs be 
righted. • • 

1. Why doesn't someone do 
something about the drinking by 
fans in the stands. It's not en
tirely pleasant to have a portable 
barroom in back of you at a 
game. And neither is it pleasing 
to have an inebriated person an
noying you through the whole 
game. 

2. Why aren't the identification 
cards checked more carefully? 
I was surrounded by Minnesota 

students lask week, in the middle 
of our student section. 

3. Why isn't something done 
about the lack of spirit, teaching 
toe students songs and cheers, 
getting tbe cheerleaders to do 
cheers instead of doing gymnas
tics with the gymnasts? 

4. Why do upperclassmen who 
are transfers have to sit in the 
north bleachers because of their 
1.D. numbers when freshmen get 
to sit in Section H? 

It's hardly fair to give the old 
"heave ho" to the card section 
unless these tidbits are dealt with 
also. It's hard to do things in 
such details in a big university, 
but if small incidents such as the 
card section one are blown up and 
big ones such as discrimination in 
Fraternities or housing are pass
over, then I feel my suggestions 
must be looked into also. 

.1,lnda Abramson, AI 
S 416 Currier 

You Can Find It 
Italian·born composer Gian· 

Carlo Menotti, describing cellist 
Pablo Casals' concert at the 
White House said : 

"Nowhere in Europe today can 
you have an evening like this. 
English royalty entertains movie 
stars. Our President entertains 
artists." 

-United Press Internation.1 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board notice. must be _elved at The Dally Iowan 
office, Room 201, Communications centor, by noon of thl day before pub
IIc.tlon. Thev mUlt be typea and IIlnld br an adviser or officer of the or
.anlUltlon being publicized. "urely aocta functlonl are not elilible for 
this seetlon. 

UNITED CAMPUS CHRlniAN Exacuy Solvable Problem In Statlstl· 
FELLOWSHIP celebrates the E~· cal Mechanics." 
charlsl, the Cbctsllan Thanskglvlng, 
at 5 p.m., Nov. 19, In the sanctuary 
of the FIrst Presbyterian Churcb. 
This wlU be followed by a common 
meal and a fUm entitled "Genera· 
tlon Wilbout a Cause" at 6:30 p.m. 
Coffee and discussion wUl follo)\'. 

ROLE OF THE CHOIR In Cbrlatlan 
Worship will be given by Dr. 
George Moe of the Music Depart
ment as the last In a series of four 
leelures at 3:30-4:30 p .m:/, Nov. 19 ... at 
the English Lutberan <.;burch. The 
lectures are sponsored by lbe Asso
ciation of Campus Ministers. 

INTERNATIONAL CINTEIl 101&0. 
CIATION will present a dance party 
tonight from 8 'P.m. at lbe Interna. 
tlonal Center. AdmlSlllon Is free for 
members and 25 cents for non·melD.· 
bers. 

Volleyball practice for {orelgn 
students will be held every Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. In tbe East Gym of tbe 
Field Houso. Those Inte~e8ted are 
Invlled to meet at the Center at 
7:15 p.m. . 

On every Saturday morning from 
10 a.m., sOCcer practice will be beld 
In front of the Memorial Union, If 
the wealber permits. 

THANKS G I V I N G H 0 L ID A Y 
HOURS for the lowe lMemortal 
Union wUl be as follow.: 

Nov. 22 - Caleterla will close 
after noon meal. Gold Featber 
Room will close at 2 p.m., and tbe 
building will close at 5 p.m..:! with 
tbe exception of lbe TV ·meatre 
wblch wlll remain OpeD uotu 11:30 

. YWCA ACTIVITIES for November 
are as follows: Nov. 19 - Christian 
HerUage Committee will prellent a 
Thanksl(lvIng Vesper In Danforth 
Chapel at 4:30 p.m.; Nov. 28 - All· 
Assoclat1on Meetlni IV , p.m. at 11. 
E. Fairchild St . 

CHRISTIAN _CIENC. Organization 
holds a testimony meeting each 
Thursday evening In the little' cbapel 
of tbe Congregational Church, earn· 
er of CUnton and Jcf{eraon Street. 
at 7:00 p.m. AU art welcome to at
ton~. 

O"ERA WORKSHOP wlll be beld 
at 8 p .m., Nov. 18, In Macbride HaU. 
Featured wUl be seenes from Cold 
fan Tutti, Butterfly, H"'Iael and 
Gretel, Bartered Bride, TraVIata and 
RI,oletto. 

.. IRIONS DUIRING baby sltten 
for afternoon or evening bO\ll1l may 
call YWCA (dUO) between 1 and Ii 
p.m. 

OIURVATOIlY on tbe fourtb 
floor of the Physle. BuUdlng WUl be 
OpeD to the publlo aD )(onclU 
nights from 7 to 9 p.m. SjI8e1ai • .,. 
polntmenta may be made by groUPI 
dea\rlnt to uae the obll8rY1tol')' 011 
Friday nlgbts by aendlDJr a .. U· 
addre_d post eard to Dr. S . .. atn· 
shima 01 lb. Phyalcs and Aatro09D11 
Department. A .pecltlc FrtdlY tllgbC 
ahquld be requeated. An utronOJDo 
Ical mU8eum Is al.o open to the 
publla at the IIbll8rvatol')'. 

It will grant that if some type 
of shelter were erected for such 
people by cities in which the 
problem lies, this problem might 
be solved. But until such a place 
is provided, the laws concerning 
drunkards had better be left Ihe 
way they stand. 

• p.m. R.CR.ATIONAL IWIMMIN. tot 
aU women studeou Monday, Wed· 
nesday, T.bur,day and FrIday h'om 
' :18 to 11:111 p.m. It tho Women'l 
Gymnulum. 

Barbara Haahr, A1 
E 432 Currier 

throu,h FrIday and from • to 10 
e.m. Saturday. JIako.good .ntoe OD 
milled papera b not PONlble, but 
every effort will be malJe to cornot 
erron wttb lbe nest laue. 

M.MB.R 01' 
TH. AISOCIATID ...... 

The Aasoclat~ Preas IJ entitled e:l· 
cllIIlvei,y to tbe _ for republic .. 
tlon of all th. local DeWI prIDted III 
thb Dewspaper .. well ~ ell loP 
DeWI dllpatcbe .. 

DAILY IOWAN IU ... RVIIOU 
PROM .CHoo\., OP JOURNALISM 

I'ACULTY 
Publi~.r . . . . . . Fred II. Pcnmall 
Editorial .. ... Arthur M. Sanclerton 
Advertising ...... B. Jobn Kottman 
Circulation . . ... .. Wilbur PetenoD 

TIlUITI.I, 10AIlD 01' ITUD.NT 
PUBLICATIONI, INC. 

Karen BranaonL ~.i Prof. Dale 
Benta, Unlveraby I.iIDrary; Job D 
Henryl Ill! Prof. LeaDe O. MoeIl", 
8ehool of Journau.m· Mlcba.l JIll. 
dUff AI; Dr. G@or,e itaat~,\ CoU .. e 
of Dentl.tl'l:l ~th.rI\A:nWl.l "'I 
Dr. L. A. Va ... O)'IIe, Co e,e 011 » 
-&loll; Plul ~ .. 

Nov. 23 - Building and all of 
flces will be cloaed all day. TV 
Theatre wW be avaUable unto 11:30 
p.m. 

Nov. Z4 -' Cafeteria wUl be clO8ed 
all clay. Gold Feather Room will be 
open from 8 a.m. to mldnllht. 

Regular schedule will be resumed 
on Nov. 25. 

UNIVhilTV-COO P •• A T I V. 
BAaYllTTING LEAGUE wUl be In 
the charie of Mrs. RlchaTd Healer 
until Nov. 28. Can 8-8833 after 1 p .m. 
for a sUter. For information abbu' 
league membersblp, call Mrs. SlacY 
Proffitt, 8·3801. • 

"ZIRO FOR CONDUCT," a film 
written and dlre,cted by Jean Vlgo 
In 1933, will be mown to cia_I 
In the Department of Speecb and 
Dramatic Art at 8 p.m., Nov. 21, In 
Macbride Audltolium. AU studenti 
and friends of thQ University are In· 
vlted to attend. There Ia no aclmbl
sloh charge. 

"HYSICS, AITRONOMY COLLO· 
QUIUM will meet at 4. p.m., Nov. 21, 
In 311 Physic. Buil~. Prof. Max 
Dresdon will speak on "Su\lercon· 
duetlvlty ComplotelY Undel'lltood". 
OoCfee and tea wlU be aerved at 3:30 
p.m. In 106 Pby.lc8 B~~n,. 

I .. ICIAL TH.OItITICAL .. M ... • 
AR will be beld at • p.m., Nov. 20, 
In 21 PhYllcs Bulldln,. Dr. Andrew 

~~::~al O.IR::a.~t\'Wt,~bqgt~~~ 
tOil Unlverall¥. wW dIIc .... "Oil .., 

INT.R.VARSITYCHRISTIAN PIL, 
LOW'HIP will meet for an hour 01 
BIble studY eacb Tuelda.Y niIIbt at 
7:30 In tbe East Lobby CoDferenoe 
Room of lbe 10wII Memorial Union. 

IOWA M.MO'iiiiUNION HOURII 
Beginning Nov. I, lbe Union will be 
open untO 11:30 p.m. on weekday. aD 
an experimental bula. TbIa tim. 
will be In eflect until the eod 01 . 
November. 

Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 
mldnliht. 

'l'be Gold Feather Room Ia opeo 
lrom 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on. Sunda, 
thrQu,h ThundA>"L,I.nd from 7 a.m. 
to 11:111 p.m. 011 n'lday od Satw' 

*the Cafeteria b open from 11:30 
a.m. to I ".m. for lunch and frOID 
D p.m. to 6:411 p.m. tor dinner. No 
breakfaat. are .. "ed and dinner II 
pot aervod 011 Saturday and Sandit. 

. UNIV'RII~A.Y MOUIlII 
1I0ndsy lbrougb FrldI'.y - 7:. a.1IIo 
to J I.m.; liiaturdl)l - 7:10 1.111. to 
10 jI.m.l 8unday - 1:30 p.1IIo to , a.m. 

Dealt Sentce: 1I0nday tbrouMII 
Thurlday - 8 a.m. t9 ~O P.m.; Yr!. 
day - • a.lII. to a p.m. end T to 1. 
1I.m., Saturday - e· a.tn. to • P".l 
Sunday - 3 p.m. to a p.lII, 
Jteae~ 'JNlk: 1IaIri. ~J:~ 

mtt ~~ZJ!-tfJ,pt.r;o~ 
froID ., to 10 ,.a. 

'Little ~oxes' 
Almost · Worth 

... " 

. Watching 
By BRYAN REDDICK 

R.viewed for The D.ily I_an 
The I 0 w a City Community 

Theatre group went to work with 
energy and sincerity this week 
and almost made "The Little 
Foxes," by Lillian Hellman, 
worth watching. 

A cast, for the most part func
tioning quite well, even jf a bit 
jerky and stilted in the more pas
sionate moments, joined the com
petent direction of Roland Reed 
to hold attention almost through
out the evening despite the most 
banal of scripts. 

PROOF OF THIS came in the 
final moments Thursday evening 
when a few flickers in the lighting 
were not enough to distract much 
attention. 

Particularly commendable was 
the performance of Mrs. A. S. 
Gillette, who made her role of a 
not·so·glorious descendant of the 
glorious sou the r n aristoc
racy touching and sympathetic. 
Also turning in good perform· 
ances were Nancy Dun can, 
James E. Kerr, and Richard 
Ayers. 

But the fact remains ' that the 
play itself, though it certainly 
has something to say, does not 
say it very well 
or very cogently. P LAY 
From the open-
i n g "curtain'\ 
(Mort Sahl has R 
s aid that one E 
clue to a bad 
play is the open- V 
ing with a maid I 
dusting to set E 
the scene; that W 
is almost what 
happens her e), 
we are presented with the assort
ed members of the "Hubbard" 
family, who are paintlid quite im· 
mediately either black or white 
(no racial conruct should be in
ferred at this point), We are 
shown who we are to feel sorry 
for with delineations of despair 
or naivete, and who we are to 
hate with presentations of con
fident materialists, who also feel 
superior to the two Negro ser
vants that appear. 

WHAT IS KNOWN as "comic 
relief" appears quite independent
ly of the story or the thought of 
the work, and thus is no relief at 
all. 

It should be noted, then, that 
the production's moments of fail
ure - and there were many such 
moments - came not at the 
hands of director Reed, or of the 
cast, or even of the perhaps 
nervous lighting crew. 

The story concerns the south
ern family of "Hubbards" (as in 
"old mother"), striving at the 
turn of the century to bring north
ern industry to the South . . . 
and northern capital to the Hub
bards. The ·family breaks down 
into three factions : 1) sly old 
(foxy) Ben (James E. Kerr); 2) 
dumb old brother Oscar (Herbert 
L. Jackson); his son Leo (Rich
ard Ayers); and his sweet, mis· 
treated wife Birdie (Josephine 
Gillette); and 3) Regina Giddens 
(Nancy Duncan); wife of poor, 
sick old Horace (Harry Duncan); 
father of sweet, innocent young 
Alexandra (Sarah Bixler). 

The ogres of the clan mix it 
up with the innocent, disillusion· 
ed, and reformed as well as 
among themselves, in what is ap· 
parently an attempt on Miss Hell
man's part to shock the audience 
into realizing the existence 0.1 
materialism in the modern world. 

From a technical standpoint the 
Community Theatre's production 
was, on the whole, adequbte. The 
set, designed by the director, pro
vided quite an "actable" area. 11 
was significantly. if not taste· 
fully , decorated with period fur· 

. nilure which added comfortably 
to the "realism" afforded by the 
three.quarter acting area. The 
lighting did rucker a bit, but not 
enough to cause much damage. 

Perhaps most at fault in this 
area was the make· up. While 
quite adeQuate in many instances, 
the make-up work on Ben, for ex
ample, was not sufficient to pre
sent the lllusion of age. His hair, 
indeed his entire countenance, 
was quite gray, yet his hands 
could have been those of hi,s sweet 
young niece as far as the au
dience could see. 

THE ARIiNA STAGI can af
ford both the most stimulating 
and the most ludicrous produc
tions of many plays, this one in
cluded. Director Reed and bis 
cast handled the situation quite 
well, the act 0 r s remaining 
throughout their stage appear· 
ances 88 much In character as 
they ever were. And for most of 
them this was sufficient. 

We in the Iowa City area, then, 
can look forward to a future 
production of the Community 
Theatre when the play presented 
will be more worth thelIHenort . 

Never Next 
Highway fatalities are Increas

Ing but this won't per8uade any
body that the next accident mltht 
be hiIu Ill: "er. _ _ . . , , -L.. Mill, Graphic 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

Aauda Achim Synago(ue 
803 E. Washinl!ton st. 
Rabbi Sbeldon t"dwarda 

FrIday ServICe, 8 p.m. 
Sabbath Wonlilp, Saturday, e a.m. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

The Rev. Oeofle W. lIullen, Putor 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
Mornln. Worship, 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. Youth MeeUn. 
EYaoleu.tlc Servtce, 7:.~ p.m. 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. &: Fifth Ave., Iowa City 
Bev. Garland Hudson, Pulor 

1°~~o!ui.lr's.lzton 
Sunday, e:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:.s a.m .. Morning WorShIp 
7 p.m. Evenln. Worship 
':1~ p.m. University Youth 

FeUowab1p 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, putor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No.1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m., "Tbe Thankful Stranger" 
7 p.m., "God and the Gullty" 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Bill Mackey Mln"'ter 
Bill Mackey and Bill Humble 

Joint MInIsters 
e a.m., 8tble StudY 
10 a.m. Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATIER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild SI. 
9 a.m., Prlestbood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
6 p.m., Sacrament Meeting 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, putor 

10:30 a.m., Morninll Worship 
-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton «< Jefferson Streets 
9:30 a.m ., Student·Resldenl breakfast 

diSCUSSion 
10:45 a.m., Church Scbool 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worsblp 

Sermon: "The Great Void" 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Culbertson, 

Pastor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: "A Time lor ThanksgIv· 
ing" 

7 p.m., Evening Servtce 
- 0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangellcal and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzell, MinIster 

9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worab1p 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30 and 11 B.m. Worship 

Sermon: "Sincerely Yours" 
9:"5 a .m., Church School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, MJnJster 
Sally A. Smltn 

Minister of Education 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

-0-
FmST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

9:"5 a.m~ Sunday School 
11 a.m~ Lesson Sermon: 

"Sow and Body" 
- 0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque &: Market Streets 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 

8 and 11 a.m., Worsblp Servtce 
e:l~ a.m., Family Servtce and Sunday 

School 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P . Hew\.son Pollock, MinIster 

The Rev. Jerome J. Leaka, 
University Pastor 

9:~1 11 a.m., Church School and 
worsblp 

-0-

FmsT METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L . Dunnlrulton, MInIster 

9:30 and 11 a.m., Church School 
Sessions 

9:30 and 11 a .m., Identical WorshIp 
Services 
Sermon: "Magic Purses" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MIssouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Rev. W. H. Nierman, Pastor 
8:30 and 10:45 a .m., Services 

Sermon: "The End of Time" 
11:45 a.m., Sunday Sehool and Bible 

CIa_a 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third Ave. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor 10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber, Pastor 
Meeting In the 4-H BuUdlng 

One MUe South on Hlgbway 218 
9 a.m., Mornln, Worsblp 
1~ a.m., Churcb School 
6.30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. &: Gilbert SI. 
10}f!.~~.n c~'banSc~!o1 Mln\ater 
1':30 a,m" Church Servlee 

Sermon: "Free Religion and the 
rasue In tbe West" 

ST PATRICK'S CHUBCII 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard Egln, Putor 
Rev. Harr)! Unnenbdllk, ........ 
8:30, 8:15, 9:45, 11 ana 12 a ........ 

day Masaea 
':45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally ...... 

- ()-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.m., FrIday, Sabbalb Sentell 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY p'HURCB 

1854 Muscatl'rit! Ave. 
Rev. Raymond O. Salulall, PIU 

9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service . 
6:45 p.m., youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Evening Servt~ 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
• 432 South Clinton 

Cooperatln, wilb tbe 
Soutbern Baptbt Cooveono. 

The Rev. Ori,ynn EvaIll, Putor 
8:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., M:ornlJlg Wor~p 
7 p.m. Evening Worab1p 

-0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H. St. 
s ~:';wP~~ ~~~s;.:uture Be s.. 

cure?JJ 
4:15 p.m., Watcbtower Study: 

"When All Nations Unite Udder 
God's KIngdom" 

-0-
MENNONITE CHURCH 

614 Clark St. 
The Rev. WUbur NachtllllU, PutGr 
9:45 a .m., Sunday Scbool 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worsblp 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA TIER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
J. D. Anderson, p.,tor 

9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 am. Morning WorshIp 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalona 

Rev. Howard H Marty, Putor 
9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worsblp . 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

...!.:O-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERlAN CHURCH 
Sunset & Melrose Ave. 

UnIversity Height. 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Platar 

8:30 a.m., Cburch School, 'lb .,... 
and over. 

9:30 and 11 B.m., Church School W 
grade and under; Wor~ 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHElIAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Waller Wenek 
9 and 11 a.m., Divine Services, Boll 

Communion 
10 a .m., Adult Bible Study aDd 

Sunday School 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstus House 
North Dubuque &: Church Streett 
The Rev. Eugene K. HalUlon, Puter 
9:15 a.m., Chu\'Ch School 
10:30 a.m., The Service 

Sermon: ''Love and tbe Law" 
- I)-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124* E. College 
Meets at Odd FeUow'. Ball 

Robert E. Engel, Pallor 
9:30 a.m. Worship Service-Nuraer7 
10:45 a .m., Church School au ..... 
6 p.m., youth Fl!llowsblp 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsignor J . D. Conway, PuIGt 
7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 0 P .... 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. ..... 11 
a l{1gh Mass lung by th. til_ 
gation. 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 pm., Dally ¥
Confessions on Saturday from H:JI 

p.m.; 7-8 :30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCIr 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W . Neusll, ....... 
6:30. 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m, SIiIIdIr 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally __ 

-0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

g. Eugene Wetzel, Pallor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Scbool 
8:45 and it a.m ., Mornln, Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Worablp 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CRURal 
320 E . Coile.l!e St. 

Tbe Reverend J . B. Jardine, IectII 
The Rev. W. B. Klatt, Cbaplila 

8 a.m. Holy Communion 
9: 15 a.m., Famlly Service, Cbuni 

School, Adult ClaSll, Nursery 
II a.m ., Morning Prayer, Nuraer7 
5: 15 p .m., Evening Prayer 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnbefl, P .... 
6, 7:90, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., Sqo 

day Masses . 
5:45 and 7:30 a.m., Dally ..... 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson «< Bloomington Streell 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Services 
9:15 a.m., Su.nday Scbool 
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible CluII 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-

FRIENDS' 
Jobn J. O' Mara, ClerII 

Pbone 7..(068 
East Lobby Conference ~ 

Iowa Memorial Union 
9:30 a.m., Meeting lor W01'IhIp 
10 a.m., Firat Day Scbool 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAJ,. 

CHAPEL 
e a.m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - nnt ......, 

-0-
GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BAPTIS'1\I 

Meeting at Farm Bureau _ 
. in Coralville 

7 p.m., Services 

OFFICIAL DAILY tuum" 

University Calendar,.." 
Saturday, Nov, ,. 

8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop, 
operatic excerpts - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, Nov. 19 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Romance of Ken
tucky" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Wedn.Id." Nov. 22 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning of 

Thanksgiving vacation. 
Saturday, Nov. 25 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Notre 
Dame. 

8:45 p.m. - Post-football Dance 
- River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Moqda" Nev. 27 
7:10 a.m. - Resumptlon of 

cl8llses. 
4 p.m. - Lecture·Demonstra· 

lton by Uavi Shankar, sitarist 
and musicologist - Rehers/ll 
JI~, ""'Ie "uij{1i~. , ,. ; 

8 p.m. - 'l)'niverslty Lecture Ie-

ries, Ravi Shankar, sitsrist ' aDd 
musicologist, and Ensemble -
Union. 

TueaCIay, Nov. tI 
12: 15 p.m. - College of ,. 

cation Luncheon - River RDOIIlt 
Iowa Memorial Union. T, j 

Wednelday, Nov, If 
8 p.m. - University Choir ~ 

cert - Macbride Auditorium. 
Thurict.y, Nov •• 

8 p.m. - Unlyerslty ' TheaIIt 
Production of " The VIsit," ~1 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - UDIf' 
sity Theatre. 

I' • 
FrldlY, Dec. 1 

8 p.m. - University Tbeltrt 
Production of " 1,'he VVit.. .. tI1 
Friedrich Duerreomatt - tal.,· 
sity Theatre. • 

-,turclly, Ptc~a ..: 
8 p.m. - University ~ 

Pr~cliQP' of " The V~t,':~ 
Friedrich Duerrennwt\::: V ... • 
slly Theatre. 

[ 

I 

( 

ACLU to MqT 
TIle American Civil 

Union (ACLu) will bold a 
organizational meeting 
Union's Pentacrest Room 
lIigbt at 8:00 p.m. 

Dues, omcera and the 
of retaining a lawyer will be 
cUSBed. 

• I • 
INSTITUTE OPENS 

'l'blrty-flve representatives 
the Iowa state Council of 
ists attended the opening 
of the Collective Bargaining 
tute Friday here. 

The three-day institute, a 
erative eIfort of the Ed,ucBltiollll 
pertment of the Grand 
the Educatioa Committee of 
state Council and the Labor 
cation Service of the SUI 
of Labor and Management, 
ing held to discuss such 
II "Key Issues in the 
Contract Negotiations in 
"rreparations for Da.ellam".1l 

"Presenting the 
Management." 

• • 
COLLEGE BOARO I 

All SUI sophomore or 
girls interested in inl.l,rviipwind 

t\le summer 1962 College 
Chicagq and st. Louis sbould 
tact the Business and 
Placement Office, 107 
Hall. 

The Placement Qf£ice 
ceived word from Marshall 
and Co., Chicago, and from 
dervoort's and Stix, Baer &: 
er, St. Louis, that they are 
ing plans for these boards. 

To qualify for a position, 
must be a permanent 
either the Chicago or 
area and be planning to 
SUI in the fall of 1962. 

• • 
EXTRA PERFORMANC 

An extra performance 
Iowa City Community 
play, "LitUe Faxes," 
scheduled Cor Monday at 8 
the Montgomery Hall, 
County Fairgrounds. 

Tickets for tonight's Derforln 
are sold out. 

Admission tickets are 
may be ' purchased at 
Electric and Gift or at 
:\teservations are mar be made by 
Recreation Commission 0 f f 
6-5493. 

• • • 
NSA APPLICATIONS DU 

All students who are 
in applying lor a position 
National Security Agency 
IIPplication for the 
qualification test on or 
25, 1961. 

• • 
YWCA VESPERS 

The Young Women's ' 
~sociation (YWCA) will 
annual Thanksgiving Vesper 
ice Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in 
fotth Chapel. 

The Rev. W. Fred Grahal 
speak on the topic: "Thanks 

" I)oean't~ Happen." 
•. :rbe program is open to 8 

deata 0If .... pus. 
~--~~~~=-~~~~~ 

FINE ARTS THEATR 

NOW OVER 
THE WEEK-I 

~1111oft Thil 
I AHraction 

Adults" M ....... - 7Sc 
E In .. & S"'y-' 

ShoWI At -
1:30 ' 3:55 • ,:2t 

1:0 La,t"'~ ':1 

lNCimBiici 
JVES'~ 

AN11IONY~ 
MU'I'OUur~ -

"QGODB 
AGAl 



Wor6~ip;' 
r PATRICK'S CBUIlCIl 

224 E. Court St. 
Itev. Richard ~Putor 

~~;~1§:45:uue!'n4 12'a~ 
l lllanes 
nd 8:15 a.m., DaJl7 ...... 

buL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

~
m., Frld8~abbath 8e",-

GRACE UNITED 
ISSIONARY j:;HURCB 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Raymond G. Sabmtl, rifler 
,.m., Sunday School 
" .m., WorshIp Servlee 

Youth Service 
Evenlni 8ervi~ 

-0-
AH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

Public Address: 
Can Your Future Be Be. 

Watchtowcr Study: 
All Natl.ons Unite Under I 

Kingdom" 

, Ravi Shankar, sitarist' aDd 
and Ensemble -

lut." Nov, • 
: 15 p.m. - College of .... 
on Luncheon - River " 
a Memorial Union. 

[ 

( 

W.dn.sday, Nov,2t 
p.m. - University Choir OI!I' [ 
- Macbride Auditorium: 

Thurlil.y,' Nov. ! ' 
- Uniyersity ' 'nIeII!' 

~OIUCl, lon of " The VIsit," . ~1 
Duerreomatt - U~· 

Thealre. \ f I' • 

Frld.y, DIe. 1 
. - University ~ 

P 1UClLioD 01 " The Vilit." '" 
'"-""1 n:1I Duerrenmatt - tlDI ... • 

Theatre. • 
"tv..." PfC .. 1 .: 

p.m. - University ~ 
t=lJ.l,IICLll!1l of " The v~t,':!! 
IiiiiI'1r1ri('h Oilf!rrenmatt;;; V.-

Theatre. 

Gampus 
Notes 
ACLU 'to MEeT 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union (ACLUl will hold a major 
organizational meeting in the 
Union's Pentacrest Room Monday 
night at 8:00 p.m. 

Dues, ofiicers and the possibility 
of retaining a lawyer will be dis

cllSlled. 
• • • 

INSTITUTE OPENS 

Tbirty·(jve representatives of 
the Iowa State Council of Machin· 
ists attended the opening sessions 
of the Collective Bargaining Insti
tute Friday bere. 

!I'be three-day institute, a coop· 
eratlve effort of the Education De· 
partment of the Grand Lodge, 
the Education Committee of the 
state Council and the Labor Edu· 
cation Service of the SUI Bureau 
of Labor and Management, is be· 
ing beld to discuss such topics 
as "Key Issues in the 1961·1962 
Conlract Negotiations in Iowa," 
"Preparations for Bargaining" and 
"presenting the Proposals to 
Management. .. 

• • • 
COLLEGE BOARD INTERVIEWS 

All SUI sophomore or junior 
girls interested in interviewing for 
I.\le summer 191)2 College Boards in 
Cbicagq and St. Louis sl/ould con· 
tact the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office, 107 University 
HaU. 

The Placement OfIice bas reo 
ceived word from Marshall Field 
and Co., Chicago, and from Van· 
dervoort's and Stix, Baer & Full· 
er, St. Louis, that they are form
ing plans for these boards. 

To qualify for a position, the girl 
must be a permanent resident of 
either the Chicago or St. Louis 
area and be planning to return to 
SUI in the fall of 1962. 

• • • 
eXTRA PERFORMANCE 

Woriksh p Presents tonight 
'An Evening of Operal Here 

7 tBARGAINI IN USED CARS 

"An Evening of Opera" will be 
presented by the SUI Opera Work· 
shop in Macbride Auditorium to
nigbt at 8. No tickets will be neces
sary Cor admission. 

Scenes from "Hansel and Gretel" 
by Humperdink, "Cosi fan Tutte" 
by Mozart, "The Bartered Bride" 
by Smetana, "M.adame BuUerfly" 
by Puccini and three operas by 
Verdi - "Otello," "La Traviata" 
and "Rigoletto" - will be included 
in the group's first appearance oC 
the 1961 ~2 season. 

Herald Stark, professor of music, 
is director of the program. Stark, 
who for many years was the con
ductor or the SUI Chorus and sum· 
mer opera productions, is now de
voting his chief attention to the 
development of the opera work
shop, also called the SUI Opera 
Thealre. 

The assistant director or " An 
Evening of Opera" is Charles Kel
lis, professor of voice. Graduate 
students assisting ProCessor Stark 
are: Siegfried Schoenbohm. Iowa 
City, stage director and accompan· 
ist; Philip Hisey, Shreveport , La., 
assistant stage director; Katherine 
Karassik. Maplewood, N.J., cos· 
tume designer, and Malcolm West· 
Iy. Coralville, accompanist. 

Students who will have roles in 
scenes Crom the famous operas in
clude: Susan Channer, A3, Bassett; 
Norma Rousseau. G. and Patricia 
Schmulbach, A3, both or Cedar 
Rapids; Betty Walter, A3, Charll's 
City; Julia Kennedy, A4, Clarence; 
Ernestine Player, G; Siegfried 

Ariz.; Wendell P. Wbalum. G, At· 
lanta, Ga.; Philip Hisey. G. 
Shreveport, La.; Robert turphy. 
G. Detroit ; Eric Giere, G, . tiM a· 
polis; Katherine Kara ik, G, 
Maplewood, N.J .; and Elizabeth 
Allen, G, North Caldwell, N.J. 

Those working on the production 
starr include Lynne Goodwin, 4. 
Westmont, Ill., prop; David 
Asher, A4, Steamboat Rock, sets 
and lighting designer ; Nora ull, 
AS, Cedar Rapids, make-up; and 
John Morris, AI, Wantagh, N.Y., 
stage manager. 

TV & aecordln. 
ITAR 

In penon 

"Big Bad John" 

JIMMY DEAN 

.nd 

THE UNTOUCHABLES 
"Top 40" aand 

Adm. $1.7, 

Advertising Rat. 
'DIree Da:II ...... 1M • Word 
SIx Day. .. ....... IW • Word 
Ten Dm ... . ... . ~ • Word 
ODe MCIIlth .... ... w • Word 

(Minimum Ad •• WordI) 

CLASSIPI.D DIIPLAY ADS 

0... I ......... MenfII .... $1'»-
FlY. I~ • MentII .. . $1'" 
Till IItIIf'fIoM • MIIftth •..•. tIc-

10 Apa .......... Fo, Rent 15 tYPIng 4 Home FumlshinlS 

~-------------------TYPING - Experienced, reuonable. FOR SALE: Older G.E.. neCrIl/erator, FOR RENT: Larce 2·room apartment. 
Phone 7-51... 12-18R cheap. Whlt~ steel ItIkhen eablr,et, FIIrnllhed. Downtown. D1aI 7-5101 or 

- --- -- counur·top. 7·%482. 11-21 7-UU If tar I ]I". 12-1 
TYPING . ..... aoeunte, p;perleneed. 

Call 1--1110. IUR DOEBLER 41Yan ~. m Fourth FURNISHED eU\clency apntment In 
TYPING _ 1-1274 before • LID., alter Avenue, Iowa CIty. 11·18 CoralvJJJe. Phone 8-38M. 12-1 

• ",.Ill., aU weekeucl. 1l·28.R 

IDACTBIC typiq. Aeeurate, ex· Misc. For Sal. 11 loolM ,.., I .... 
perleoc.d. -nou anu. Pbone 

16 

"'1. l1·Z7B ------------ ROO"~ I t ... -FOR SALE: Used rulter. Three ... or ren - coo ...... , prlvUefH. 
JPBY NYALL Dectrte 'I'7PbII se..... months old, exc:ellent condition. 3 blocltt from campu. 8-5511. 1 ·22 

Ice, Phone 1-1&11. !UR Phone 7·21104 . 11·%4 " of DOlIllLB r_ ffW ~ Itu. 
TYPING. IBJI tnewmer. '''11. dent. Dial 7·748$. U·1 

TYPING, ..... riIKed. 
Dial 7·"'7. 

IWR :ROYAL typewriter, top offer taku. 
PhOile 7~1 after 5::10 p.m. 11·21 

reuonable. ~ Help W_t.cI 
1UB MIDNIGRT blue tuxedo. ubtle strlpe -....;....---------

19 
,rey wool suit , pleaUe black an'" 

,rey nannel trouse.... Suit., aIze 40, 
SECRETARY for permanent poSition 

The opera workshop, which tu
dents can take with or without Uni· 
versity credit. is primarily a train
ing ground for SUI's annual sum· 
mer opera production, according 
to Stark. The work bop will pre ent 
four programs during the academic 

year. '=;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;~~;; 
Students or non·students interest- • 

• R .... for •• c.a- .neII 
DudliDe 12:. p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
I.oIt I Found 7 trousers, 32-34. W960. 11·18 

--------._-.... -•• -- D A V E N P 0 R T occasronal chalra, 
LOST: FratemJty 1'\Jlf. .......... C.H.P. eh ap. DIal 7~9b after e p.m. 

now open. Preter IBM typlna' ax· 
.,erie nee . .... hour week. Apply to 330 
East Washinrton Street. 11·21 

HELP WANTED: Experienced photo-
ed in joining the group are asked 
to contact Stark. 

- DOORS OPEN ' :15-

X.1 • ~ t'~lll 
NOW! NOW! 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 - JuIde. Phone 1-D'7I. 11-18 12-' ,rapber for part·time duty In pholo 
lab. SchoOl of JournaJlsm, xU • . 

11·11 Enli 'LERT ......... Lft'I .... ,. p.M. All 
IxperlelK*l All T_er WI! 

NOW - ENDS H.,p Yeti WftII Yew Ad. 

FOR SALE: YoWI&' man'a ear-eoat, 
Automoti". • allo au d Ja.kel, both aIze .o.extra _____________ Ion. DI·' 1Wl 1121 MALE ~ for Friday, Saturday and 

... . ... • . Sunday after 5 p.m. Apply In per· 

r---,.. ___ W_E_D_N_E_SD_A_Y_---, THE DAILY IOWAN •••• RV81 
FOR SALE: 1151 '-door hardtop 8O1l. PIJu VUla, US S. Dubuque. 12·11 

8ukk. Wblte, full power. 337·9559 Mobil. Hom .. Fo, Sale 13 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:35 -

5:35· 7:3S· 9:35 
Lut Featur. 9:45 P.M. 

Matinees - 75c 
EY.nings • Sunday - 90c 

Chlldr.n - 25c 

THE RIGHT TO RaJ.CT AMY 
ADVI!RTISING COPY. 

alIer 5 p.m. Il·23 

MUST SELL: 1_ JUlman Sedan. Ex· 
eeDeDt condition. D1aI 1-0224. 11·21 

FOB SALI:: Beat olt.r takea 11157 black 
and yellow Ford Faitlane sao con· 

verttble. Sharp. Good lires and top. 

FOR RENT: One d IUlIe trailer. tlili.oo. 
Lee_ted RR No. 3. Private lol. See 

ponald hlmon. Aero from Happel'. 
Implem.ent. 11·7 

1958 LlB1:RTY. 41' x 8'. Annex, lenced 
In yard. Ow ,,",2. lJ.7 

'-_______ -=",....._-...J Who Delft It 2 p.s. All often conalderecl. Phone 
'TIS (I ------------- 7-41111. 11·21 1955, 32 ft. rT ... ,R.UNI:R. ~ew cal'P<'l, 

I I' 
alr-condltloner. '1,3~.00 or beet 0(' 

TOWN TYPING, mlmf!O,raphlnf, notary 1_ T.R I (1 .. P B , overdrive, wire fer. Phone 11-7393. U-8R 
pubJl~. Mary V. Bul'M. .00 Iowa h·&'& C·" ~ ~'7' -It • 

State Balik Bulldln,. Dial 7.2I5e. 12-17 w~. au.-. .. - er v P.JD. 
TALK! --------, ___ 12:...·11 A,M.rtments FOr Rent 

WASH 11 sheel;!LIZ pUlow cuea, and 
'" 8 towell In ..... Bel at DoWlltown lIN PACKARD, power fteerlq • ..,s. 
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Worlc Wanted 20 

WANTED deanlnf. Write 80x 6IIIi Iowa City. 11·2 

IRON[NGS: Reuor.able. Dial 8-0109. 
1UR 

liE.. alteratlolll, .... klne UtUe ~rla 
dotbiD&. Phone 1-1487. a:10R 

Rid.. 0' RJcIers Want.d 23 
RIDE or riders to and from Cedar 

Rapid . Phone 842011.' 11·25 

Schoenbohm, G; and Edward Rich· :=====~=====: 
mond, G, all of Iowa City; 

AUDREY . Launderette, tall S. ClIatOD. 1:1-2 Dial 1-e11? altar e p.m. 12-9 MALE lItud nt 10 share aparlmen!. 
FOR SALE: 1"' M.O.A. converUble. ',6637 an r $ p.m_ 1 "l.5 

HEPBURN STORMS ~ ac:reene down. Windowl '1,150.00. Terms can be 81·ranred. APT. FOR REN'!': On adult. Close In. 
WANTED: JUden to Kan ... City Wed· 

nesday afternoon. Phone 338·m8(). 
11·22 Nancy Painter, A3. Danville; La

vonne Valdovinos, G, Lansing; 
Nancy Fischer, A2, Lone Rock; 
Ronald A. Oxendale, A4 , Odebolt ; 
Robert A. Yarman, A4 , Olds; 
Wayne McIntire, G, Osceola ; Kay 
Arnold, A2, Ottumwa ; Suzanne 
Bales, A4. Sioux Rapids; Mary 
Sue Grove, A4 , South English; 
David Asher, A4, Steamboat Rock; 
Richard Spicher, A3, Vinton. 

William E. Abbott, G, Holbrook, 

NOWI 

• CO· HIT • 

washed. FUU lnaurance cover",e. Dlel 7·2OM, 11-" Pho"" 1-39OG. 11·21 
Albert A. EIl1, Dial M4-:NIIt. 11.. ' lHO TR1tJMPH '-door sedan. Low NEWLY RE.DECORATED lar,e un- RlrER : leave Lo. Anfel.a <tlclnlty 
DIAPER rental _rviee. N.w Proee.. mile.. Excellent . "95.00. 1-3375 be. furnish d 3-room apartment. Close De~mber 29th or :10th to Iowa City. 

Laundt7. Dial 7·_. IMIR tween 5:00 and . :00 p.m. 12-7 In. 7-2994. 11~ Dill 1·2M3. 11·21 

n.AKY CRUST pl.. and decorated 
cake. to order. Pbone 7.n'17 1l·18R ":p:"".':"'rs----------""'9 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed te1evWon 
aervlcJnr by eertllied aerYlaeman. 

Anytime, 11-10811 or WM2. lWR 

Pidure Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STillWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

SELLING small terrier pUpple.. '10.00-
'15.00. Dial 7·'~M. ll·:l\I 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond., Cemer .. , 
Typew""'"" Wetcfw., LUf .... , 

OUIII, Mu.lcel In.tnIments 
DI.I 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS FROM SWEDEN 
aa low as Glv •• you 

3 Prints for $2.50 10 much more' 
Prote lonal Party Pltture. UNIVERSITY 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 90' I . ~~!~~~ Drlv. 

.~~~-=-=-===-= 

An extra performance of the ! 
Iowa City Community Theatre 
ptay, "Little Foxes." has been 
schedul~ for Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Montgomery Hall, Johnson 
County Fairgrounds. 

At 110 IOloqdM P/ul - Color Cartoon 

"CAPE K/DNAVERAL" Moving? TYPEWRITERS 
. • REPAIRS 

-IALE. 

Tickets for tonight's performance 
are sold out. 

Admission tickets are $1.25 and 
may be ' purchased at Jackson's 
Electric and Gift or at Willards. 
Reservations are necessary and 
mar be made by phoning the 
Recreation Commission 0 f fie e , 
6-5493. 

• • • 
NSA APPLICATIONS DUE 

All students who are interested 
in applying for a position with the 
National Security Agency must file 
application for the professional 
qualification test on or before NoV. 
25, 1961. 

Application blanks are available 
at the Business Placement Office , 
107 University Hall. The test will 
lie administered Dec. 2 at the Ex· 
amination Service. 

In order to apply to NSA, all 
applicants except mathematicians, 
Reiners, and pbysicists must fill 
out the application blank in order 
to receive a ticket of admission for 
the test. Mathematicians, ~. 
gineers, and physicists should coo· 
tact the Placement Office for an 
appointment . with an l¥SA repre-
sentative. ' . 

The qualific'\1ion test wil~ includc 
ability to "read,-to 'uiIderstand, and 
to reason logically with a variety 
of verbal and quantitative ma· 
terials. The wide variety of jobs 
available in NSA makes it possible 
for the agency to utilize nearly 
aU types of majors, althougb some 
only indirectly. 

• • • 
YWCA VESPERS 

The Young Women's Christian 
Aasociation (YWCA) will hold its 
annual Thanksgiving Vesper Serv
ice Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in Dan
forth Chapel. 

The Rev. W. Fred Graham will 
speak on the topic : "Thanksgiving 

. I)eeau't HIiPpeO." 

" 1'he PI'OIt'8m is open to all stu· 
dtotI CIIf campus. 

,.~{ iliiliiiiiiiii~ 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

NOW OVER 
THE WEEK·ENDI 

~ml .. 1orI Thll 
I Attr.ction 

Adults· Me".,.. - 75c 
E In ... & 5"ey - Me 

Showl At -
1:30 - 3:55 • ':20 

'~tS Lnt wr. ...... 9:. 
INGrim BERGMAN 
~-.r; 

NlATO£B Im'A5 
"GOODBYE 

AGAIN" 

lIurday, November II 1"1 
8:00 8ackgroundlng Retlll[on 
8:15 News 
8:30 One Man's Opinion 
8:45 Consumer Que lion 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
12:25 Football - (owa vs. Mlehlfan 
3:30 Post Game Parly 
8:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Evenlnll Concert 
8:00 Muslc for a Saturday Nlllht 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 (nslght 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

Monday, November 20. 1961 
8:00 MornlD, Chapel 

IN BY 9 c.m. - OUT BY 4 p.m. 
for 

CLEANER SHIRTS 
and 

DIAL 7-9696 
and use the compl ... 

modem equipment of tho 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

• R.NTALS 

Avtherlucl ROYAL 0 .. 1., 

PORTAaL.. ITANDARD' 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DI.I .. IISI 2 S. Dubuqut 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

Phone 937-2115 Iowa City 

Plus State Tax am\ Llc. 

~ 
" THO.l l l. 

.L'LU 

8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:15 Music 
9:30 800kshelt 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 

FINER DRY CLEANING 
WASH, DRY & FOLD ••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••• 

12c :ER P~~N:M.rtrtt i IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 11:00 Lives ot Men 
11:15 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 

~~~~~~~~~;;: II Use This Handy Want Ad ~Iank Today 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Musl. 
2:00 American Intellectual History 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Baekground 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evenlog Feature - "Tho 

Corporate Imsge" 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News FlIIal 

10:00 Insmh! 
10:01 SIGN OFF -----

Local Public Sr:fety 
Dept. Hires 5 Men 

City Monag('r Peter F. Roan an· 
nnunccd Friday the appointment of 
five men to be employed by the 
t"wa City Department of Public 
Safety, eff~cti ve Dec. 1. 

Two will serve as probationary 
policerrum and three as probation· 
ary firemen for six months before 
being permitted to wear the uni· 
form o[ their respective depart
ments. This is in accordance with 
the Civil Service Code. 

The appointments to the Police 
Department are: 

Byron D. Cameron, 22. o[ 628 E. 
Market and Loren G. Teggatz, 22, 

. F R E E PIZZA 
For each pina you buy at 

The' Hawk Ballroom 
on Mondays, Tuesdays or Wednesdays 

you will receive one pina free of charge 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF· 

SUNDAY EVENING 
~ND EVERY EVENING 

Get the Very Best in Food at 
Iowa City's Original Pizza House 

KESSLER1S 

, 

RESTAURANT and TAP 
of 716 N. Van Buren. If you can't corne In and dine with us In our 

The appointments of the Fire 
Department are: relaxinG atmosphe e, just dial 7-3125 and we11 

DareJ L. Forman, SO, of 202 bring the food to you. 

Douglas, Ronald G. Whittaker, 24, FREE P.·zza Del.·very Serv-.ce 
of 325 S. ' Summit, and Eugene J . I 
Wissink, 22, of 1310 Ewell. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TI~KETS ON SALE MONDAYI 

il'he University Theatre Production of 

by Duerrenmatt 

NOVEMBER 30, DECEMBER 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9 
Reserved seats $1.25 - SUI Students Free with I D Card 

For Reservations call Ext . 4432 or go to the Ticket Reservation Desk, JMU East Lobby. 
Office Hours: Monday Lhrough Friday 9:00 am to 4:ap pm; Saturday 9:00 am to 12:00 noon. 

, 

I. 
r 

• 
I 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST Of AD 
... rate 110., 

flnt column of 
Wont Ad SectIon. 
You may remit 
COlt of ad with 
thl. blank. Other· 
wi .. , memo bill 
will be .. nt. 

( ) Remittance 
EndoMd 

( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cancel al 100I'I 

CII you ~t ,.. 
lulrs. You pay 
only for "u.r 
of day. ad ap· 
pea,.. 

FlU IN AND MAil TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME ............................................................ : ... .. .. 

STREET ....... ......... .... .... ...................... ....... ..................... . 
TOWN ................................ ............ ST,ATE .............. .... .. 

Write CGlDplete Ad below IDeIudinI name, addresl or pboae. 

i 

, 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) Tuesday () Thursday 
( ) Wednelday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 
Total Number Days 

. . , 
• ... 17 .............. , ............................... ! •••••• , •••••••••• ~ 

~ . By Jolumy Ibrt 

. . . . . 

.... ... ... _ ... .... ~. 

oa=.':.~::;.," fl .• 
~--~----~------------------~--------------

BAILEY 

OKAY! YO\J'RE A 
TWO·IIT .uu,'V WITH A 

UN·TON .eo! MOW'S 

By MORT WALI:t:~ 

/I 
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Hawks Close Conference 'Season at· Michigan 
. . . . ' 

IQwa Hopes To Snap 
3-Game Loss Streak 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sportl Editor 

Iowa's football team faces a big, tough Michigan squad 
today at Ann Arbor in a game that will either even the Hawks' 
Big Ten record at 3-3 or dump them deep into the confer· 
ence second division. 

Game time is 12:30 p.m. (lowa Glinka has passed for tour touch· 
timel. downs so far this year, but has 

It's the fourth straight "come· found the going tougher on the 
back Saturday" for the luckless ground with an average of minus 
Hawks who've lost three straight 0.1 yards. 
- a 9-0 dousing on the Purdue Iowa Coach Jerry Burnl will 
marshes, ' a 29-13 drubbing at Ohio probably go with hll ulull Stlrt. 
State and a 16·9 blackeye from int lineup, leavlnt lignll co'Illing 
Minnesota's Gophers here last chorel to qUlrterback Matt SlY' 
week. kowny. 

First Hawk 
Meet, Victory 
In. History 

CHICAGO, TIL - Iowa's All· 
American runner, Jim Tucker, cap
tured first place in the Big Ten 
Cross Country Meet here and led 
the Hawkeye team to its first can· 
ference championship in history. 

The Iowa win ended a victors' 
monopoly by Michigan State. 

* * * * * 

But If th" Hawkl have built The Hawkeye passing attack reo 
up a large group of "Doubtint mains one of the Big Ten's best, 
Thom •• el· among their fans, but the runners will have to im· 
they aren't being doubted or un· prove over last week's perform· 

The race was run on a muddy _--...:::"...==...,,:.================= course. 

derr.ted in Michigan. ance if Iowa is to win. 
W 0 I v e r i n e Coach Chalmers )n their 16-9 loss to Minnesota, 

(Bump) Elliott recently warned the HaWks gained only 39 yards 
tus team: "There isn't any doubt rushing while fumbling on four oc· 
about it. We've got to be set for casions and failing to recover three 
our best game of the year, with times. ' . 
everybody ready, and even then it's If Iowa wlnl today, the "Ictory 
going to be very tough." will run the final conference rec· 

The favored Wolverines (5·2) ord to a respectable 3-3, and the 
have dropped cbnference games .Hawk. will h."e • chance for 
to interstate Tival Michigan State the first divllion. 
(28-0) and first place Minnesota A loss would mean a 2-4 Big Ten 
(23·20). Michigan's most impres- finish, the poorest since 1952 when 
sive wins have been over Purdue Forest Evashevski's first Iowa 
(16-14) and Army (38-8). team finished 2·5. 

Elliott boast. the biggest line In .ddition to .... scrlmble for 
In the conference with tackles the Big Ten fir.t divilion, the 
John Schopf and John Houtmln, game will mlrk Bump Eliiott'l 
guard John Minko and center first coachlnt al.ignment agaln.t 
Todd Grant all weighing 230 or I_I. 
more. Elliott. an all·Amerlca halfback 
The versatile Wolverine back· at Michigan in 1947. was for two 

field is headed by halfbacks Dave years an assistant to Evashevski. 
Raimey and Bennie McRae, who In 1957 he moved back to his alma 
share the team scoring lead with mater for an assistant coaching 
six tou<;hdowns apiece. job. He. became head coach in 

Champ Tucker and Close Cont~nders 

Junior fullback, Bill Tunnicliff, 1959. 

Jim Tucker, Iowa AII·American runner (right), 
WDn th" Big Ten Cross Country run FridlY and 
led the Hawks to the team title, their first in the 
53-yelr history of the meet. With Tucker at Chi· 
cago are (from lett) Charles Umblrger, Indiana, 

who finished third, and Gerald Young of Mlchigln 
Stat" the defending champion who finished sec· 
ond. Tucker's time in the four·mUe run was 
19:50.4. 

6-0 and 230, is back after being Iowa last played Michigan in 
sidelined with a lame ankle. 1958 when they romped past the 

Quarterback Dave Glinka. 5-11 Wolverines 37-14 at Ann Arbor. The 
and 190, and ends George Mans Hawkeyes went on to win the Big 
and Scoty Maentz will Jead the im- Ten championship and Rose Bowl 
proving passing attack. game. 

* * * * * 
Starting Lineups 

Top T earns Bid for 
Bowl Spots Today 

IOWA POSITION MICHIGAN By JACK CLARY Tech's Bowl aspirations a blow 
Felton Rogers (195) LE ....... . (230) Scott MHntz Assoclltld Pr ... Sports Writer \\lith an upset. 
Gus Kllapis (237) ".,.... LT ....... (235) John Houtman Bowl bids and conference titles Tech hopes to do the same to 
Sherwyn Thorson (214) .... ' LG . .. . ..... . (222) John Mlnko are at stake in wholesale lots to· 

second·ranked Alabama t 0 day. 
Bill Van Buren (221) .. ,... C .......... (232) Todd Grant day as the 1961 college footbaU 'Barna and the Rose Bowl have 
Earl McQuistol1 (221) .. . .. . RG ..... . ... ... , (210) L" Hall season hits its next·to·last big Sat-
A' () T (230) Joh S hopf been making eyes at each other, 

I Hinton 231 .. .. . . .. . ... R ........ , n c urday. while the Sugar Bowl is itching to 
Cloyd Webb (197) .. ....... RE ....... .. (212) George INns With not one major bowl slot of· get the Crimson Tide as a partici. 
Matt Slykowny (176) ... ... QB .. .. ... .. (195) D."e Glinka ficially filled there are many rich pant. 'Barna is 8..() so far, anq 

-AP Wirephoto 

Pro Hawks 
Fire Seymour 

ST. LOUIS iA' - The trouble
ridden St. Louis Hawks fired Coach 
Paul Seymour Friday. The former 
National Bas k e t b a II Associa· 
tion backliner blamed the dismissal 
on resentment by veteran players 
"because of my wanting roo¥ie 
Cleo H ill to be a starter." 

The former Syracuse player and 
coach, now 33, was owner Ben 
Kerner's sixth coach in the Hawks' 
seven seasons in St. Louis. 

Captain Jim Tucker, Hlmpton 
senior. who flnl.hed second be· 
hind Spartln Ger.ld Young In 
1960, tumed the tables this y .... r 
as he won the four.mile run In 
Washington Plrk with I time of 
19:50.4. 
Young finished second, running 

the route in 19: 52. Both times were 
considerably slower than those of a 
year ago when Young set a confer
ence record for the four· mile 
course with a time of 19:35.3. and 
Tucker finished 20 yards behind 
in 19:40.2, 

Iowa had a team score oC 45 (Jow 
score wins), followed by Michigan 
State 59, Indiana 62, Wisconsin 77, 
Ohio State 95. and Northwestern 
179. The first four teams were the 
saine as a year ago, except for 
the Hawkeyes and Spartans ex· 
change of places. 

Sophomore Larry Kramer, Bel· 
mond, finished 'fourth for the 
Hawkeyes, and te/lmmlte Ralph 
Trimble, Cedar Rapidl lunior, 
took fifth place. Gary PIlcher, of 
Dubuque, also I lunior and hold· 
er of the SU I record In the 880· 
yard indoor run and the Big Ten 
record in the .,GOO.yard indoor 
run, finished seventh in Friday's 
m"t. lowa's fifth min was Ken 
Fearing who finished 28th. 
Iowa's Larry Baker took 37th 

place and the Hawkeye's Bill 
Frazier finished 40th. Only the top 
five men figure in the standings. 

Iowa had never before won the 
53·year·old conference champion
ship meet. Five other Iowa runners 
had captured the individual cham· 
pionships prior to Tucker 'S win. 

The winning of the conference 

Entries Due Tuesday 
For Town Men Teams Paul KrauI" (.74) " .,..... LH ....... ('72) Bennie McR" plums to be plucked. leads the Southeastern Conference 

Sammie Harris (17') ...... RH ........ (195) DI"e R.imey Six of the nation's top 10 teams with a 5·0 mark. Kerner said a successor would Entries for Town Men basket· 
BI'II Perkl'ns (204) FB . (230) Bill TunnicllH . be named "maybe next week or at ball teams must be turned I'n at ' , ... , , , . . ' • . ' , , . , . are prime targets of the bowl se· Louisiana State (No.4). havlDg 

•
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiT.,m."iiiiiiian.cliiiiiiip.la.ce.:.T.odiiiiiiiaY.'.'.2.:3.0.(.'O.W.I.T.'.m.e.)'.Miiiiiii'C.h.ig.aniiiiiiis.tadiiiiiiiiiu.m;;;; ... lectors, with Ohio State and Min. ruled itself out of the Sugar Bowl a Jater date" to take over the five- the intramural office in the Fitld 

Prove it to Yourself! ' 
th · '11 d I h time Western Division champions House no later than Tuesday, Nov. nesota of e Big Ten stl un e· and pre-empted by 0 e Miss in t .e who have lost 9 of their first . 14 22. 

cided. Cotton Bowl. meets Mississippi gaml!s. h 
Top.ranked Texas, heading for State. The Bengals are 4-0 in lhe There was speculation that ex. Men who did not appear at t e 

the host spot in the Cotlon Bowl , SEC, 7·1 over-all. Hawk Slater Martin would be of. Cirst practice may still join or or· 
can clinch a tie for the Southwest The Rose Bowl is wide open until fered the job. Martin was the sec- ~anize t~ams by calling t~elr sec
Conference title jf it beats Texas A I a bam a makes its decision, and of the Hawks coaches under lion chairman. Ea~h sectIOn may 

ANOTHER 

DIVIDEND SERVICE 

CIGARETTES 

'24c REGe OR 
KING SIZE. e • pkg. 

Plul Tax 

all popular brands -
Don't Forget

Payroll Checks 
Cashed free 

at DIVIDEND 

,. WE 
NEYER 
CLOSE 

, 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
A 

f DAY 

Burlington and Clinton Sts.~ 
For Cleaner Clothes It's 

only the 

Famous Westinghouse Washe" 
Christian. The Longhorns are 5·0 though both third·ranked Ohio Kerner have two heavyweight teams 

in~~~~~~H~d. ~(~) ~~~_M~ ~~~~~~~~~ao_n_e_I~~~h_~~e~~~h~t~t~~~m=. ·====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A loss, coupled with a victory by sota (No.5) have to be considered three·year contract was only 14 

of!aund,.omal 
Frae Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

/WILL 

'100000 

HEL .. ? 
CASH LOANS 

lor any worthwhile purpose 

81!NSIBLa 
THRII'T 
RATI!. 

CASH LOAN ao. 'AYMEIII 
$400.00 te.. $20.51 
750.00 ,< •. 59 

1000.00 • 11.10 
1200.00 ".02 

(fnclud .. creJH L'" flit. OpHonaiJ 

. THRIFT 1lait, 9~ 
212 S. Dubuque Phone 8·7517 

. . 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WW 
presents 

"SPOTLIGHT 
ON 

GREEKS" 
New Time - Sunda, 4: 15 _ 4:30 1 

800 on 

• 

on 

KXIC 
• 

your dial 

• Featuring new.t and lnten>lewl 

about sur, ,ororiffel aM 

fratemitle, and theW member •• 
, ,... ...' ..... , 

- - ----------- - --

-

nonranked Arkansas over South· I as they push for the Big Ten title. games old when he got the ax. said 
ern Methodist, would cause a first The Gophers (6·1) play seventh· his high·powered frontline of Bob 
place tie. ranked Purdue in their last big Pettit, Clyde Lovellette and Cliff 

Texas, bowl opponent most likejy stumbling blo?k toward at least a Hagan didn't like the idea of start· 
will be sixth·ranked Mississippi share of the btle. ing Hill. ' 
(7-11, which meets Tennessee. The Ohio State is outside against Ore· ::'·",,+:i:+:+.:+.:t,,:+,,~,,:+,,:+,,:++++tl~.~.~l~l:t.~l~l~.:tl:l;/f 
Vols last week dealt Georgia . gon. Another Big Ten team, ninth· 

ranked Michigan State, has no VAN S, AUTHENTlCS, 

Heelan Gets bowl hopes in its game against CADORO, and 
Northwestern. 

Eighth·ranked Colorado (6·1), other fashion jewelry 
still leading the Big Eight and 

2 ' All Sf f hoping for the nod from the Or· can be found on - a e ange Bowl, meets conference foe In IOWA CITY at 
Nebraska, and must win to stay on 
top. Syracuse, ranked 10th with a 

Prep Team 
DES MOINES IA'I - Sioux City 

Heelan, Associated Press high 
school football champion, landed 
two players , on the Iowa Daily 
Press Association's All-State foot· 
ball team Friday. 

The Crusaders chosen were 
tackle Leo Miller and halfback 
Denny Conway. 

Iowa City guard Dave Moss was 
a second·team selection. 

Other backs selected on the first 
unit were Jim Wagner of Cedar 
Rapids Regis. Frank Reinhardt of 
Webster City, and Bill Knaack of 
Marshalltown. 

Other linemen included ends Karl 
Noonan of Davenport Assumption 
and Cliff Wilder of Sioux City 
Central, tackle Gary Langan : of 
Bettendorf, guards Terry Zern
gast of Ottumwa and Gary Schirm 
of Cedar Rapids Jefferson, and 
center Steve Lilly of Des Moines 
Roosevelt. 

VdUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

6·2 mark, takes on Notre Dame, 
and will announce its intentions 
after the game. A victory is ex-1

1 
peeted to mean either the Gator, 
Liberty or Gotham Bowls. w ........................ · 

Friday's Ad in The Daily Iowan 
Should Have Read 

DELICIOUS LOW FAT 
VANILLA or CHOCOLATE 

ICE CREAM ... Y2 Gal. 7 4~ 
VANILLA or CHOCOLATE 

, 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 

1Jf mil. we.t on hl,hway 1 

Dial 7-9666 

""TV> U' WtJII£PeIWiI;tM 
by 

NEW PROCESS 
DRY CLEANING LAUNDRY 

313 South Dubuque St ..... 
PICKUP AND DELlVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE' 

SPECIALS 
ONE PIECE 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

MONDA Y, TUESDA Y, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY \ 

PLAIN DRESSES 
LADIES' or MEN'S 

SUITS 

SHORT COATS 79c 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Tel.phon. 8-4446 We Do Alterations 

Tale 
MIAMI, Fla , IA'I - The 

surrounding the wreck of 
Bluebelle was exploded 
a little girl 's tale 
other passengers were 
by a captain gone mad. 

TerrY Jo Duperrault. 11. 
rode a tossing raft for 31,1 
under a blazing sun. said 
Julian Harvey had abalndcmedl 
on the deck of the 

The child told mveSlJlgal.o1"$! 
had seen the bodi.es of her 
and brother, Brian, on the 
floor of the main cabin and 
all over" the deck . 

Harvey. 45, a powerful 
turer, killed himself 
his veins with a razor 
he learned that Terry Jo 
vived. 

The blonde girl's father , 
Dupperault. 41, of Green 

IOWA'S 

ll&ablilbed in 1818 

ACLU Signs 
30 Members 
At Meeting 

Allen Approved 
As Temporary 
Chairman of 

A temporary slate of 
approved , and about 
signed up at an orl!ani:zal 
meeting of the local chapter 
American Civil Liberties 
(ACLUl Monday night. 

The temporary officers 
ing Allen, G, 
chairman ; Gary Culver, 
City, vice chairman ; John 
L2, Silver Spring, Md., 
and Alfred Lee , G, UlllISV'lIJ!II 

treasurer. About 90 
meeting. 

Th •• e will be the officers 
the chlpter il well enough 
Ized to el,ct permanent 
The purposes of the 

cording to a chapter manu 
"1-0 mailltail) throughout the 
States and its 
rights of free speech, 
free as~mblage and 
rights. and to take all 
action in furtherance of 
poses." 

"The ACLU" , said 
don Edwards, "is 
protect the liberties of 
in these United States, 
not we agree with him." 

Thirty people paid $5 
join the organization. 
are used to hire legal 
action and advice, Rabbi 
said. Most ACLU action is 
the courts. 

"The ACLU has no cause 
own". said Salyer, "We 
rights of others to have a 

Th. platform of the 
fion Is the B ill of 
Allen. Implicit in 
lief that thil is a .... ' •• r •• "' .. 
laws, not men, he said. 
The main function of the 

chapter on this campus 
to keep an eye out for 
violations of anyone's civ 
ties and bring them into 
lIc's view, Allen said. In 
ner, the chapter can act as a 
rent to violations, 
~n attempt was .made to 

ize a chapter of the 
la5't spring as a result of 
Kelley case. 

"This attempt failed 
too many people were intere~ 
Kelley as a personality. nol 
cause," said Culver , 

The chapter intends to Sl 

their charter tD .... St, 
Council for appro".1 .nd 
ClmpUI recognition. They 
to IponlOr lpeakers and de 
on topics of civil liberties. 
Advisers (or the gr,oup ar 

lard Carpenter, instructor iJ 
ticill science ; Rabbi Sheld 
wards, Hillel director; an 
Russell Weintraub, associat, 
Cessor of law, 

The next meeting wfil b< 
Dec. r4. One of the first thing: 
done will be ' the formation 
investigation committee UJ 
into eases of possible violati 
civil liberties,' said Rabbi Ed' 

AHempt To Buy Bee 
Costs Freshman $9~ 

An SUI freshman was fin 
Monday on a charge of atter 
to buy beer. He was Robt 
Gebhard, 18, Al, Lamberton, 

Police arrested Gebharc 
three other youths on Nov 
10 on the same charge at the 
Villa in the 200 hlock of 
Dubuque St., Iowa City. Two 
youths, James S. Soli, and 1 
D. Belling, both 18 and stude 
Parsons College. Fairfield, 
found innocent Monday, 

The l. rourlh youth was prel 
tiDed '. )' 




